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FB'lFAOt
fhm purpem0 of thia

projoiit 1« to dotoraiino tho

poftslbility of using ««tuAl objoots or nfttsrlsls In ftlro**
pQrdu« aodsit to fisoilitiits setting dlffsront tsxturos In
JowoXx^v

tiisss objoots or astsriftls sro man nads sooh as

laoo, stjrrofoasy yam» and oandyi and Utay are natural, aa*
tariala auoh as wMdy laavoa, rloo and woods*

Tho Intontion

is luit to roproduoo tho aatorial Itsolf In matal, but to
aohloTO a spooifie toxturo without spandlns time soorlng or
nodoling wax*
honslTo*

This projoet makos no olalfi to being oompro*

thortt are Innmarablo turn atado and natural laatorlals

uhloh oould ba triad in tha Oftsting of Jawalrf other than tim
slxtoan prosentad hora«

IRui objeots axporlaentad with are

the onea vhloh preaanted ohall^int^lng probi«ma In doslgn#
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1NTH0DUC7ICN
rh'j aothod U3»d to oast th« following tnxtures and
resultant plQOas of J«w«lrj

thd clr6-p«r<iu« or loQt^wnx

Tho procsaa conolota first in moJclng a aodal of the

proocBs.

o«>Joct to be caet In wax (?lg. 1).

A wax oprue is Joined to

Figure 1. A wax -aodal, apruod in-i nounted on n fomor.
the model to lead to the outalde of the Invoatmont In order
to allow meltlnf? wax to f^soape and melted metnl to fill the
model*

The model la then invented with a poroua nla-^tor

mat-srlal designed to contact tho ourfaco of the raodel oxoothly
(fig, 2),

wax la burned coraplotely out of tho invowtaient

-1-

In a kiln leaving a nr;<^atlv« of th» -Bodfll.

M«lttd aotil ia

foroo<J Into the aoclol by ocnna of s centrifugal a.'»Ttlng
aachlna.

r'igura ?• iHTo^ted oo^lelH,

PART I

PRF-LNANLARCY CA'TTINQ TZ3T3
The probl«o of this projoot la to una actual materlala
Instead of wax In tha clr(^-p«rdue proosso in order to got
opftclflc texturen*
In ohooalns materials with doalrable textures for Jewelry
It wan neooaearj to isake teet o^istlngn to determine If ths
material wa*} practicable for use. It was onljr uanble If ill
thtj material could be burned out at the -jaxlTiUo teapor-iture
the Invefltoant would allow (t;^00 F.), and aleo If a good
oafltlng could be aado,

Following are rlctured the materials

choacn for testing, the test oodela, arvl the reault *nt

oentlntsa.

.'Irore 7. ityrofcntn

filguni

Ityrofona mod«l with «pru« nttschod.

fl-ura 5» Tha otyrofo'^
well
air bub 1«B tr.ippo.1 on th« surffica.

'har»« ^r« scrja

U>?lgur« 6. «ool yarn

FlB^re 7. The yarn lodel on the left Is wax co-itM.
Tht rl:;nt on«
wnx ooit«d and wax b^cxeil.

-5-

Plguro 8. 3oth aol«lR cast •xccllently

Flgur® 9. Burlap

rigure 10. Tho left, burlap modol la v&x coated ind
twlntod, Tho right model Is wax co'itod and >JiX bickod«

Flr.ure 11. 3oth aodola c

exoollently

Cardbonrd

IT, Th'a top model la oloitlc coated.
one 1B wax coated.

The lower

Klcuro 1A. Th« cl%«jtio co%tfd c-Mboiird dli not comvlettlj
cn«t, ?hG wax coatfla caMboard cist entlsfaotorilj b»it air
bubblofl were tran od Inuldc the naall oorrugatlonn on i-;Oth

tafttn.

«•

L.
i-1(5ura 13. Ccndy

-10-

fl ;ur« 16. rh« l6ft model Is wax coj ted; the rl .ht,
modol Ifl nlasttlc co •.«<!.

r'l-fure 17. »ol'. uo.i5ia oast aatlof-^ctorlly but •.he carvlv
-?l«o?8 arr
tor do ^lned on
r--" t^c co'it'^ l

—»
-11-

M
Figure 18, "ylon not

r'lcur® 1". The lert modol la vnx coitod; t - rliifit ono
Id wax ooitod
wax backr^

Klguro 30. T'he wax coatod
did not caat at all,
The wax backed oodol o^st satisfnotorlly.

R

rt'ur« 21, Cotton dlnh cloth

•

.'Iguro 22, Left .-sodel 1B WAX COFITEA, RL^ht la wax oo-^tod
and •'ax ';ckcd.

•

\

V C

y,

•

Fl.rurc 2"*'. Both cast nxcellontlj

£

V

-14-

uii k.u \niu I i.'i n" II U'j lui »u''
5'^.
V

,•

•
'!• ».1^
•'
. . • ' • * • * • • * A1#

^ t 4 9 m

,

.»!*» 'I.^

» « » « • «r •• •

'A'k«*A A * A- A'M'#'A*'!

«»<•••(•>•<•»• #. » V

^• I t » t m % n m %9 I

i'l*'ft'i

W

r'iguro 24. Cotton lace

,
bacicd,

25, The Irft lac rsoi^L Irt v»x coatocl «*TV3 wax
.h9 rif-.ht aoJsl le Juat wax co tci.

risur« 26. Qoth isodals cast oxoellently

?lguro 27. j^:/on tria

-lo

ss. Th* le't aodol la v«x cox-tol -ind 'ho ;
;ho rl 'iht ooicl Ib wax ooit i Mnd bnckoi

yi.-ur'

3oth ffloAela c

*• a-'tliT ctorlly.

-n-

Tlguro 30, Twine

fl ure 31. The twino la wax ooatjd.

-ia-

?lgure 3?. 7ho t\<Sno oant •atlsfactorlly 'jxoapt th«
aawill straivlR atlaklng out dl«i not o^Rt at. all.

figure 33. iilo«

Figure ''A, loth nodels ar® wax b jok#3 and tha l«rt one
In wax coated. rh« rlf5ht on'" hai no coating.

Figure 31?. 3oth cant S'^tlafactorlly but the shape of the
rice la better on trr Botlel wltii no coating.

r* .?ur« T6.

nod

Figure 77» t!\o loft model la wa* oo'ite-l ani tho rinht
«od#l h*V8 n-} coating.

flgrura 33. Doth oodela aaem to htvo trap^^«d taany air
bubbloa althoUiSh tho wax ooit»d model ban fewer thnn the
aodel with no coating. The finishing procoBaoe would bo
too InvolvtA to oerJ.t tho U80 of thlft aateriftl.

Figure 79. 'e«d

h'l&ure 40. £,«rt w«fld «od«l 1b wax coated, right on« Is
plastic coatc^.

Fli;ur-.

3oth nodal* osRt dxcallentl

-2>

n^uro ^2, flower waod

A3, rh« laft -aodol la wax co'ited, the right Ifl
-ilMotlc ooitod.

.-l{5ura AA. Tha whx isodol oast «*tlftf«otorlly, r}>«
plastic ooAtod sodal closed up inside the Invontaent*

* •

.*

..

IT

rl^ure 45. Goff^a

>

.•^Iguro A'.", Thu left, nr»d')l In p"!?! t'c
3od«l la wax coated.

\ th« rl :;"t

.-Igu:
Botn aChlcls oaot •ntlofsctorlly bu*, lh«
pla tin oo'.-t'.iis ahowt Iho t«xture bctt«r.

FJgura 43, Pr«o bark

Klnuro 49, rho l«ft sodol In wax coatcd anj tho txo
right BC^eln Arc plantlc coatod.

-'»7-

Plgure 50, The wax coalo<S todol coqt, but, th« wax flllad
up Rome of the texture. Both the small nnl the large plastic
coated models dl.l not burn out cnmplet^l •• 3oxe of tho aeh
o-n be seen In the ca'itln»^*,B,
i'Otit of the procao-llng exnaplea hav > sore tbin one modol
In order to teat the different poaslbllltl' a In tho use of
tba siHtariala.

?AHT II

FINAL pi-:c:3 o r
fha flriAl plooQR of Jevslry for this projoct w«re aada
using Bono of the above texturen.

Designs of ft few of the

ploooa Inolude etoneB, thereforo the oholoo of texture to
fit the fltono and vice versa was of prl«e oonnlderfttlon.
of the final -lece« wore caot In sterling nllver.

Figure 51. rhls ring usee the coffee texture anJ a
peridot.

All

figure 32*
tear.

l»o« tsxtured pandant «nalos«3 «n apaohe

i'lgurs 5?« Tho wadtJlng bands h-ava canij texturo.

-?0-

yigurs 3A. rho cuff Units and tie tack osc the carJbc-rd toTture.

55. The3« two tie taoka oae vreod t'^xturoe.

-pt-

Fitfur« 5w, Th» brooch us » A burlap texture inJ a
petrlflud wood fitone«

figure 57. rhl9 medallion uaen the yam inj nylon net
texturae.

FliMr6 33, Thl# a»ii«lllon uaea the nylon n«t t«xtur«
alone.

FART XXX
SVALOATIOH
B«iag al»ftolat«l7 d«p«nd0nt upon natur« is not orcatiiro
wozic nor oan it bo callod original,

fven though ay projoot

has been oonoemod with tho ua« of natural matorlala in
Jowolry doiic^t tha toxtura rathor than tha naterial haa boan
atraaaad*

fo an onlocdior* tha oeffaa taxtura on tha paridot

rii^i should look lika a unique rough textura Wiieh aooenta
tha doaign of tha ring* not ooffae. In tho aaiae way tha laoa
aurroundlng tha apaoha toar should n&mm lika an aii^ pendant
that would taka houra of patianoo and work if tha ffiodal waa
aoda antiraly out of w»x«

In othar words, hopefully» tha

matariala usad oeaae to be raoognizabia obJeots and beooaa
alamenta of daalc"

thsae plaeea of jawelry*

•33-
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